
86 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLUS.

MEMBRANE 26d.

s I i Feb. 8. Appointment of the sheriff of Surreyand Sussex and John Dodes-
??? Westminster, fold to take carpenters and other workmen for the repair of the paling
j i round the king's park of Lyndhurst and put them to work there
I at his wages as longas shall be necessary ; takingall those whom

I i theyfind rebellious in this behalf and imprisoningthem in the castle
||l of Southampton,until the kinggive other order for their punish-

i ment. ByC.

Feb. 10. The like of Richard de Cokeham,William Alfrede and Richard
Westminster, de Bledelawe to take carpenters, masons and other workmen for the

repair of the king's manors of Yeshampstede and Swalwefeld,co.

Berks,and of the park of the latter manor, and timber,stone, lime,
tiles and other things required ; with power of imprisoningcon-

trariants. By K. on the information of Henryde Greystok.

Feb. 10. Gojnmission of oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull,Hugh
Westminster, de Aston and Robert de Wyghthull,touchingall persons concerned

in the death of Robert Seyntcler,killed at Stone,co. Buckingham.
The like to Richard de Wilughby,John de Loudham,John

f Longevilers and Hugh Martel,touchingthe death of Thomas son of
Hugh Somervill of Keworth,killed at Keworth,co. Nottingham.

Feb. 15. The like to William de Shareshull,Nicholas de Carewent and
Westminster. Robert de Wighthull,on complaint by John, bishopof Hereford,

that William de Couleyand others broke his houses at Credeleye,
Boseburyand Colwall,co. Hereford,felled his trees there, carried
them away with timber from the houses and other goods, trode down
and consumed with cattle his crops and grass, drove away 20 horses
and a mare of his,worth 20/. and assaulted his men and servants
and imprisoned some of them for a longtime, and that before this
they committed such extortions on his bondmen and tenants of his
bondage lands of their goods and things and so threatened them
that theydared not stay there any longer and till the said land or
make other profit for him,whereby he has entirely lost his profit of
that land. For 20s. paid to the,kingin the hanaper.

MEMBRANE 25rf.

March 6. Commissionto the justiciary,the chancellor and others in Ireland
Westminster, reciting that, because the kinghas learned by an inquisition made

! by Andrew de Gildeford,his serjeant at arms, John de Cobyndon,
* mayor of Bristol,and John Spicer,mayor of the staple of the said

I town, that William de Rouceby,lord of a ship, Edward Deoffe of
I Fowy,master of the said ship, Richard de Gourneye of Harpetre,

John Cok,John Tyr of Polrwan,William de Loughton,Robert
i Chamberleyn and ThomasPriour,soldiers of Brittany,and others, at

I Sully,boarded by night a ship called fieinte Marie de Corvnade,late
A ; of Anthonyde Compaignon,lord of the same ship, and other mer-

* chants, carried away their goods to the value of 12W.and took away
the ship, he has appointed the said Andrew to arrest in the king's
name the persons named and the said goods in whosesoever hands
found in Ireland or elsewhere, and bringthese ships with the bodies

j so taken and the goods or their value to England,there to be delivered
to the kingor those whom he shall depute to remain in custody


